a time when they are super stressed out — the exam
period. If you and a friend(s) would like to volunteer as
a host we would love to have you on the team. As a
host, replenish cookies, talk to and welcome students,
prepare the hot beverages in a two-hour shift (all
materials provided). Drop In dates are December 8th to
the 18th (excluding Saturdays). I look forward to hearing
from you!

Discover Your MAC Adventure

Contact Amanda by email: chaplain@mcmaster.ca. Or
we can talk as well. Please call 905-525-9140 ex t.
24207. Thank you!


The Welcome Inn Community Centre is located
in the heart of the Hamilton’s North End. The Centre
runs programs for kids and s eniors , a food bank and a
community drop-in program, as well as the New Horizons
Thrift Store.
Some of the current need for volunteers are:
! Food Bank Intake Worke r: records data
about visits of the food bank participants.
Requires basic computer skills.
! Food Bank Worker: makes up food boxes for
the food bank participants. Requires physical
strength.
! Re ce ptionist: welc ome vis itors to the
Community Centre, answer phone calls and
inquiries, perform small admin tasks.
! Ma na ge r/Cashier/Receiver positions at the
Thrift Store located at 520 James Street North,
Hamilton.
If interested, please contact:
Adminis trative Coordinator, at
mubashra@welcomeinn.ca.

Mubashra Hamid,
905-525-5824 or



Neighbour to Neighbour Centre, primarily
serves Hamilton Mountain, including Ancaster and Upper
Stoney Creek. It is a multi-servic e organization that
supports unemployed and underemployed individuals
and families in Hamilton. N2N strives to meet the
emergency needs of families , while providing self-help
services to assist people in improving their lives.
Volunteers help 5000+ people each month with:
! Education (volunteer positions in the Reading
Tutor program)
! Community Food (volunteer positions in the
Food Bank and Christmas Program)
! Family Support (Community Counselling and
Financial Literacy)

McMaster Alumni Association invites MURA members and
Friends of MURA to Discover Your MAC Adventure * by
joining McMaster Alumni and Friends on an irresistible lineup of once-in-a-lifetime trips to some amazing destinations.
Enjoy the worry-free convenience and value of group travel
while sharing your dream vacation among like-minded
travellers. Working with reputable travel partners, each
known for their deluxe travel programs and expert
assistance, the Association has selected quality, exciting,
adventurous trips, enhanced by knowledgeable lecturers
and experienced travel directors, offering built in
educational ex periences not often found through larger
group travel. Click here ** to view the 2016 McMaster
Alumni and Friends Travel Brochure.
To request a 2016 travel brochure, or additional information
on any Alumni Association trips, please contact the Travel
Alumni Officer at (905) 525-9140 ext. 24882 or email
mactrav@mcmaster.ca. There is a lot of world out there
to see, are you coming?
* http://discoveryourmacadventure.ca
** http://goo.gl/NeMLMZ

To learn more, or to apply to volunteer, visit
www .n2ncentre.com, or call Marija at 905-574-1334
ext. 203.
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